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Retiring from
Business.

Closing out my
Regardless

1 try Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
prices. Will null in bulk or in lots, or any way to unit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

All goode will bo sacrificed except Thompson's Glove-fittin- g Corsets
mill Huttorick Patterns. Your prices will be mine. Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

PROPHESIES INTER-

NATIONAL CRISIS

Hclicves America Should Prepare for a

Crash Which Will Involve the

Whulc World in a Gigantic Struck
for Supremacy.

Ni:wouk, July 111. Lieutenant C. A.
Totteu, at New Haven, Conu., had given
utterance to u stiring propheey on the
present international crisis. He calls
the China war the "drngonian one," nud
compares the reported inaBBncrea in
China with "the crime of ltenjamin
against one lout) woman, for which all
leraul nearly wiped out the whole tribe."

"I'litviTtal war beforo universal peace ;

it Mum come," says Lieutenant Tottuu.
The duty of the civilized world is to ad-

vance against the barbaric world. I be-

lieve that rondiHion will confuse itself
more and more, year by year, until the
long predicted crash involves nil con-

cerned in a world-wid- e conflagration, in-

finitely hotter than the Hobokun fire
anil juat ao sudden.

"America must prepare for it. Tho
Anlo-Saxo- world must be in at this
leatli-Kngl- and, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, the Germans if they are wi&e,
fur it is the balance of power that io on
'leek. It la our last chance and we must
improve it, our best opportunity.

"We are ut the parting of the wave.
Hvents have thrust us Into outside mat-
ters; the very operations of peace, the
natural ones commerce ami vast inter-
national tieaties of reciprocity all over
the world-ha- ve silently involved ub in
a uwxu of environments that wo cannot
escape, llefore its niagnitudo tho do.
Htrmuion of tho Maine was naught. Yet
the latter led logically to a war just as
"tir own revolution. Why, even Mr.

au tool: up arms then. Now, shall
wu withdraw from the concert of tho
civilized nations in this common demand
for future nmj vaet indomnity for
the recent outrage, or not?

"Iet iia prepare for war, anyway, If
u have any sense loft, Matters of purty

Hicyaro but fardels before such issues
"8 confront us."

NUmon Too J'luiitlflll.
Afe'roiiiA, July 22.-- The fishing situa- -

tion (0111)1! the miHt fniv dnvn Iihh
langed materially for the better, with

11,0 result that toduy tho cold-storag- e

'"en have been almost blocked; indeed,
"no, Alter, was blocked. The different
wineries in operation packed more fish
May than any day during tho season,
n"d while none of these were blocked,"y wore busy all day. If signs are ut

reliable, tho run will continue for
'flveral days to corner The increased
oi ms been especially appreciated by

J Killnet flshonuen, while the catch of
no traps has fallen off. The seines
cojp up everything that cornea along,

aSvaoiage r,8nt l Wter ' t0 U,e,r

'' Hula Kur UetUr I'rloe.
"ouxto.v, Tex., July 22,-- The Fort

print reporbj from vgr,0U
I'oinls In Texas showing that 2,000,000

Entire Stock
of Cost.

pounds of wool are being held in the
state because tho growers refuse to ac-

cept current prices and that there is per-

haps as much more held nt uncounted
points and on ranches. The growers
have held a conference and agreed to
hold the entire clip indefinitely.

Cnturrh Cmuiut lie Cureil- -

with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you muHt take inter-

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on

the blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It wttB was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in Hub country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucouB surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. .1. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.

Bold by drruggists, price 7fic.

Hall's Family Pills are the bent. 12

Itui.rH HuHtcn OIV,

London', July 22. Tho war oflice lias
received the following dispatch from
Lord Itoberts:

"Pretoria, July 22. The Boers made
a determined attack yesterday to destroy
a post at Trail Head, thirteen mllcB east i

of Heidelberg, which they attacked with
three guns and a pompom and stir
rounded. They wore, however, beaten
oft" after a sharp engagement, before re
inforcements summoned from Heidel-

berg hud arrived."
A CxmmI lloncll illmllclue.

Many thousands have been restored to
health and happiness by the U6e of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af-

flicted with uny throat or lung trouble,
give It a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years, have yielded
to this lemody and perfect health been
restored. Capes that seemed hopeless,
that the climate of famous health resorts
failed to benefit, have been permanently
cured by Its use. For rule by Blakeley
& Houghton

War VohmiI ror Flxlioi num.

VANCorvmt, B. C July 22. There1

was little practical change in tho salmon
fishermen's strike situation today. Late
reports from Stevenson show that the
fishermen have relused the latest oiler
of the cHiinera to pay 20 cents a fish
throughout'the season. The men still
hold out for 25 conts. Violenco ie

threatened If the Japanese go out to

fish tomorrow, as it In reported they
will do. A war vessel may be sent from
Victoria to protect them.

it Burcil H U lg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrunde, Ga.,

suffered intensely for six months with a
frightful runulng sore on his leg, but
writes that Bucklen's. Arnica Salve
wholly cured it In ten days. For Ulcerj

Wounds, Burns, Bolls, Pain or Piles It'e
the boat salve in the world. Cure gu

anteed. Only 25c. Sold by Blakelejr
Houghton druggists, g

1 J g
fresh and complete.

Subscribe for Tii0bloM'ie0y &

THERE WILL

BE NO DELAY

Whether the Conger Message Is Gen

nine or Not.

Washington, July 21. While the
state department maintains the greatest
confidence in the authenticity of the
message from Minister Conger, yet many
people well versed into diplomatic mat
ters doubt that this message was a reply
to Secretary Hay's cablegram. Those
who doubt the Conger message are at a
loss to undersand why such a message
was sent, if not authemtic, which view
is taken by the state department. Such
a message, if a forgery, would not tend
to delay, the only object which could be
hoped for by those who would penetrate
the deception and this fact tends to con-

firm the genuineness ot the message,
which, if not an answer to Hay, mnst
have been delayed in transmission or
held up purposely.

The Btory put afloat here this morning
that the ministers were safely confirmed
in an underground passage from the
British legation to the imperial palace
is riculed. It is absurd to think such a
passage could exist without it being
known before the present emergency
arose, and if the legHtion has fallen it is

reasonable to suppose Ench a passage-

way has been expised and likewise de
stroyed. But eveu the existence of such
a passage is pronounced absurd, and the
story, emanating, as it did, without rea-

son or guise of truth behind it, has been
held up to ridicule in Washington.

Senator Burowe, of Michigan, says
McKinley will carry the country by 500,-00- 0

majority, deriving his main strength
from expansion. Imperialism, he sayp,
is not worrying the people, who will

stand by McKinley and support his
Philippine policy as against the wild
cries of the democrats. He thinks the
Kito- -l provision iu the democratic plat-

form will tend io swell the republican
majorities.

l'rvveiitvil u 1i needy.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful conah had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and phe writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

tliis grand remedy for curini: all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only COc and
$1 00. livery bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 0

Woro .tllvtt 1'rliluy.
BiiL'bSiii.H. Julv21. The minister of

foreign affairs, M. Faverau, has received
the following toleuram from Shanghai,
dated today :

"A telegram from the governor of Shan
Tung announces that the ministers were
safe July 20. They were under the
guardianship of the Chinese authorities.
Li Hung Chang has arrived at Shanghai."

Tho Charge d'AHairs at the Chin so

legation bore this morning received a
telegram from the Chinese minister at
London, saying ho had just received a
telegram from the Governor of Shan
Tung,. transmitted by Sheng, the admin
istrator of telegraphs at Shanghai, stat-

ing that all tho foreign representatives
at Peklu were safe. This dispatch was
communicated to the Belgian minister
of foreign affairs. The official demanded
that ho be put in communication with
the Belgian minister at Pekiu and in-

formed as to the situation of the Belgian
refugees lu that city.

UUuiarck' Iron Murve ,

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you wanj these qualities and the success
they bring, u Dr.. King's. ew Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body'. ' Only 25o at Blakeley
'gg'.,?rwtto",v,: ,'. ..

Dining the eutire week there will be a
sale of street hats and tailor at tike
GamptffU 'WMW0: jnllllnery psrlorsi
Great reductions. "

MISSIONARIES HAVE

HAD THEIR SHARE

Sonic Were Also Politicians and Were

Too Grasping.

New Yobk, July 23. Rev. Dr. A.
Woodruff Halsey, secretary of the Pres-
byterian board of foreign missions,
speaking on tho Chinese situation, said :

"The missionary hae had his share in
fomenting this trouble, and must bear
his share of the blame. Some of the
missionarias have been politicians, as
well as Christians, and their grasping,
selfish attitude hat helped to bring about
the present condition.

"Very significant is the attitude of the
Chinese toward the Roman Catholic
missionaries. I know of many Roman
Catholics who have done really good
work. But it is true, unfortunately,
that the whole Roman Catholic propa-
ganda is political, as well as religious.
This has been prominently exemplified
only recently in the Philippines, where
all the influence of that great church of
the ages was used for

So it is in Peru, Chile and
Brazil. There missions are simply
monasteries of the Middle ages over
Hgaln.

"In China, tiie Roman Catholics have
suffered, first, because they meddled
with Chinese politics. Ministers Wu

Slid: 'Yon would not tolerate a hand
of Chinese missionaries coming to New
York and preaching Confucianism and
meddling with thegoverumeiit.'

"I point this out because I want you
to understane that there are two ideas
to the question, Of the 104 Presbyterian
missionaries who were in the dangerous
zone, all but nineteen are now in places
of safety. Notwithstanding the great
commotion, the persecution has not
been directed primarily against the
Protestants, because as a rule they do
their work as peaceable servants of
Christ.

"We have now 7000 missionaries in
China, 1500 (chools and 124 hospitals
and dispensaries, at which latter places
lust year wero treated 1,700,000 persons.
You cannot go through a villiace in
China without tr.eetini; someone who
has been blessed by the Christian
church.

Il8olutlou Itotice.

Th pnnnrt nprfiliiti litiflinnsR hnratnfnrn
conducted at 175 Second street, under
the li r tn name anu style oi uiak-eie- v cv
lliilKrlltllM 1H thiH llliV lUcKlllvHli 111--

mutual consent, F. L. Houghton retir- -

itu. from siiid firm. TliB l)llfinfSR will
he conducted in the future by Geo. (J.
Blakeley, at tho old stand. F. L
Houghton will collect all accounts and
pav all liabilities of said firm.

The Dalles, Oregon. July 2, 1900.
Gko. C. Bi.akei.kv,
F. lu HoiHillTON.

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip Fast, ask
vour ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, a modern and
railroad in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
City, Omaha or St. Louis to Now York
and New Kngland points. All trains
run via Nlugara Falls and every through
train has free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars,

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross O. Clink,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt,,

Los Amseles, Calif.
G. S. Ciiank, G. P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

I.uxurlca.
Healthful drinks are not luxuries, they

are necessities, A full line ot cool aim
refreshing porter, ale, mineral wuter and
beers kept on ice. Take a bottle home
for lunch. 0. J. Stubling. Phone 234.

For the convenience of parties want-
ing ice in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry a Block at their store,
corner Third and Washington streets,
Phone No. 107; long distance 183.
'iRIng-'fm- . up.w , , 18m-t- f

uiarxe x raix naye received a carioaa
of the celebrated Jame,. K. Pattou
strictly pure' liquid paJots

A good harness-maker- . Apply Jo'
H. Kraoae, of Wasco, Or. J24f.'

You will 'irot 'have 'boils if you' takl
Clarke & Falk'a sure cur for UoiU.

Story or n Nlare.
io ne noiiiui nana ami toot tor rears

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tells bow such a
slave was made free. Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a sodsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6
The Best Itemed- - for Stomach nod

Dowel Troubles.
'I have been in the drug business for

twenty years and have sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never found
anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles," says O.
W. Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two seven- - c ies of cholera
morbus in my family and 1 tiave recom-
mended and sold hundreds of bottles of
it to my customers to their entire satis-
faction. It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies tan low shoes only 90 cents at
the New York Cash Btore.

Orders by telephone or otherwise are
promptly filled at the McNeal market.

A fresh supply of Lowney's chocolates
received today at Blakeley's pharmacy.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Paint your house with paints that are

fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

Curt Headache Quickly.
Baldwin's sparkling efi'ervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cine
for headache, nervousness, sleeplessnees,
brain fatigue. 10 and 23 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jan24-0-

For hale. .
A good Second-han- d threshing ma-

chine for sale at L. Lane's blacksmith
hop, on Third street. j4d&A'lin

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E,
Patton'e sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents mI7
Wanted,

A position to do general house work.
Inquire at Mrs. Bauer's residence on
Ninth street, opposite old Lutheran
church. jly20-2-

Tropical and homegrown fruits, choice
vegetables, also that chicken for your
Sunday dinner. Call up 278. lMwk

175 Second St.
-

Gentlemen:
There isn't another store in town
that can give you as large a varie-
ty to select from as we can, in

Summer Hats,
Summer Coats,
Summer Vests,
Summer
Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Summer Hosiery,
Summer Shoes

in fact in anything that man wears

NEW
THIS
MORNING...

Fancy silk sash hat bands; can be
instantly OC

A. M, Williams & Co.

Children ror Adoption,
Twin girl babes 5 months old; one

girl babe, 1 month; one girl 3 years;
one boy 1 year ; one boy 2 years ; one
boy 9 years. Apply to I. F. Tobey,
superintendent Children's Home Soci
ety. The superintendent will he in The
Dalles this week and will receive written
applications at this office.

for Hale.

We have at Portland a stock of fine
lubricating oils and greases. Prices nud
terms are right. Write for prices. Cen
tral Refining Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Wo are ofiering special values in
ladies' tan ox'ords. A $2 50 silk vesting
top, turn-sol- e oxford for $1.75 while
they last. Every day is bargain day at
the New York Cash Store.

Notice.
All persons are requested to givo credit

to no one on my account without nu
order from me. M, TjiointiiouitN

jl8-l-

Fresh cracked Nebratiaa corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind ot
chicken feed. mcl)25-- if

For choice fruits, fresh vegetables, fish,
poultry and all kinds of feed, call on
tho McNeal market. Phono 27S. k

i

Phono 300.
- OREGON.

OREGON.

...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Successor to Blakeley & Houghton.

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
in Eastern Oregon jj

Cocmtny and - fftaii - Order's
win fituian' attujntiujn.

THE DALLES,

adjusted

ueceive

State fiotfmal School,
MONMOUTH,

Trousers,

Fall Term Opens September 18; 1000.' '

The btudeuU ot ttu Kpriital Bctiool tue murea'to take the Statu Certificate ImmclluUly ou
graduation, i" , . .

Oruduutoi readily becuro xoud position. Kipeme ot year from ) to 1150,

StWui'M'iiinilul add lUufosslonaUvwricii. New'gptcliil IKnure In Mamul Tralnliir
Vt'lliHmlpcd Training Department, ' to i

For catwloue containing full ounouuceuienU addron --..,, 1 .

. , , i'.U (JAMi'DKbb, rmldcnt, or W A. WANK, Secretary of lcplyj


